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MOT}IER'S DARLING.
IIY MINNIF F. KENNEDY.

SeNY Iioad aliglit with curie,
loseoud inoutît with rows of itearle,
Eyes that rival violets' hua,
Olcar and briglit as heaven's blite-

That's inothcr's darliug.

llouiided chin whero dimples bide,
Checks that ah aine the roses' pride,
Little face sali briglit with sinilce,
Lauglitor tliat al! hcarts beguiles-

That'a mothor'a darling.

Little hrnds that ne'er arc quiet,
Cuirie where sunhbeaxus mun wild riet,
Little tongue ini motion ever,
Ohiattering on and tiringê never-

That.' niothcr's darling.

Little soul te lead te God,
Foot te guide in duty's road,
L.ittle hieart8 to love hie wilI,
Little duties te fulfil-

That's rnother's darling.

May ber life bc surishine ever,
Sliadowcd e'er by sorrow nover,
Mlay Bile reat in Josus' love
TilliBsle sings his praise abovo-

Biesa iuother's darlin-.

SENDING LOVE.
TuFi little Indian girls ini somne of the

northern tribles of Amierica have a pretty
clustom.

When a littie friand dies the children set
suarce aud catch birds.

A little girl, holding the pretty bird tell-
derly iii her hand, will talk to it in titis
way:

"O , little bird, our dear Laiuglîing Eyes
bias goue away at the cali of tie Great
Spirit. Silo c= no lo.nger see our faces or
hoar our v02c03. We are sad aiîd Ionely
%vithout lier, and wve vaut you te fly away
and Ltl lier that ve love her, and our liearts
are sad becauso she lias gene. Go, dear
little bird, and bear our message te Laugh-
ig El- yes." And thon they set the bird
frec, and it Ilies away.

It is very sweet to, send Iote, but it is
even sweaeor te give it. WVhule our dear
friends are still with us, wvhile they cati
look into our eyce, aud hear our words et
love, lot us speal, themn freely. Some day
iniether, sister, brother, ail will bo gene
h)eyotd ouirroacîIL ot us speak the tenider,
thiougohtfitl, leving, word wvhile we wuay 1

1 1iAYE seldein knewn any eue wbo
desertcd truth in trilles wbo could bo
trusted in inatters et importance.-Pae3i.

LESSON NOTES.

SEOQND QUARTER.
STVD[fF.8 IN TIUE OLO TFSTÂMEINT.

li.C. 17-28.) LF.ssSi 1. [April 3.
JOSEPH SOLI) INTO EGYPT.

Commit (o inemory rs. 26-!S.

GOLDEN TEXT.

But te Lord vas with Josephi, and
s1îowed hiitn xnrcy. Gen. 39. 21.

OUTLINE.

1. A Brother. 2. A llendman.

QUEFSTION.S FOR U0O1E STUDY.

Who vas Jacob's favourite son ? Joseph
the child et Rtachel.

Why did Jacobi love hini best ? ]3ecause
lie was good.

loi did ho honour bim above the others 1
Ile gave him a costly robe of bright
colours.

How did bis brothers foal toward hixu?
Tlioy liated in.

What did Jacobi command Joseph te do?
To go iud bring him word et the safety of
his broihers.

Wlîere were his brothers 1 Miles away,
tonding tlîeir flocks.

WVhat did tbey plan te do when they saw
Josep)h comling? To kill hum.

Ilow did tltey treat hini whon lie came
near ? Took off his rich robe, aud cast hiim
into a pil;.

What did' they finally de with hirm?
They c-old hima as a slave te the Ishmaelites.

Whilat did they do with bis coat of xnany
colours 2 Tlîoy covered it with blood.

To Nvhom did they bring it? To Jacob).
Hlow was Jacobi deceived by it? Ho

thought Joseph lad lie»n eaten by wild
beasts.

iow did he tueur» for him ? As onA
who would net be comfortod.

Whio %vas with Joseph ? (Repeat the
GOiDEN TEXUý.)

WOIZDS WIT!I LITTLE PEOPLE.

Du the fine clothes, or books, or toys et
your playmnates ever make yen envious?

Who dwehls ini an envieus, hatefuil beart ?
Will there bie any preud or envions

p)eople in heaven ?
"lLove euvieth flot."

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTioN.-The power et
sin.

CAýTECUISM QUESTION.

WilI he coul tes Io accottnt for ail we thinZ-
atud do ? At tho last day God shall liring
every work inte judgment, 'with every
secret thing, wvhether iL lie good or whetber
it ho evi.

13.0. 1715.]

Gefs. 4. 3S-48.

LusoN Il. [Aprit l

JOSEPII EXALTED.

Commit go memory tu. -l I

fleti..r. et-s".

GOLDEN TEXT.

Commit thy way unte the Lord; trusti
aise in hini and ho shall bring it to pasn,
Pma 37. 5.

OUTLINE.

1. The Vounsellor.
2. The Rter.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDT.

Hfow did Ood sometinies reveal hie will
te men before Jesus ziaxno 13y dreains ana
visions.

Who was treubled with a strange dreami
Pharaoli, king of Egypt.

For whom did lhe Band te interpret itl
For Josephl.

What dîd Joseph tell him ? That there-
sheuld lie srven years of pleuty and savon
years of famine in the land.

What did he adviso Pharaoh te, do? To
store away part et the grain during the
sevon years of plenty.

For what reason ? Se as te, lave grain
for the seven years of famine.

What did Pharaoh say unte Joseph
«There iB noue se wise as thou art."

Why waa Joseph viser than ail the vis
men of Egypt ? Blecause ho was taught oi
God.

How didl Pharaoh exait Joseph ? HIe
made him. ruler ever all the land.

Who euly was greater? The king
himself.

Wbo was the real giver et Joseph's riches
aud houeurs ? The Lord.

Why did God bless and boueur Joseph?
Because ho trusted and obeyed hi!»

Whoma will ho always blesse? Those who
love anxd serve bit». (Repeat the GOLDEN
TExT.)

1WORDS WVITH LITTLE PEOPLE.

Remember-
That Joseph ebeyed God when tempted

te, sin against him.
That Joseph trusted Ged in Lime e

trouble.
That Joseph honoured God before an

idolatrous king. Therefore God blessed
and hon-oured Josephi.

<'Thora that boueur me I wilI honour."
DocmlNu.. SUGGzsTION.-TIO providence

et Goa.
C&TECI[iSM QUESTION.

.Doms God lo<'e you 1 Yes, Godl lov
everything which ka hss made.


